May 10, 2013
MABE Calendar
May 17 - Boardsmanship Academy course: The ABCs of IEPs; MABE Book Club to follow for Leadership
participants

May 21 - State Board of Education meeting
June 3 - LSA Seminar: Annual Special Education Update
June 6 - LSA Seminar: School Safety, From Columbine to Newtown
June 17 - LSA meeting
June 14 - Boardsmanship Academy course: Telling Your Story - Communicating Your District's Message
June 20 - Board Assistant's Seminar Series
June 21 - Conference Planning Committee meeting
June 24 - MABE Budget and Planning Committee meeting
June 25 - Board of Directors Strategic Planning Retreat
June 25 - State Board of Education meeting
(For a complete calendar with details, please visit the MABE website.)

Mark your calendars! MABE's Conference Planning Committee has been hard at work, incorporating
suggestions from last year, arranging for the best keynote speakers, and planning workshops that will inform,
inspire, and motivate. You can't miss it! Stay tuned for the conference brochure, arriving at your board office
in June.

Nominations are now open for the 35th Charles W. Willis Memorial Award for outstanding board service.
Established in memory of MABE's first executive director, and limited to a single honoree each year, present
or former living school board members are eligible.
Please note:









Local school boards may nominate a current or former member of their own board, or a former or
current member of any other MABE member board.
Individuals may not make nominations.
A board may nominate only ONE candidate.
Candidates from previous years may be re-nominated.
Previous recipients of the award are ineligible.
Responses to award criteria that exceed 250 words will not be considered by the committee.
Nominations received after the deadline will not be considered.
All nominations are strictly confidential. Only the name of the recipient chosen by the committee will
be announced.

To nominate a candidate, please visit our website for guidelines and criteria. The deadline for submissions is
July 5, 2013.
Boardsmanship Academy on Social Media a Hit
It's Time to Go Viral: Using Social Media to Engage Stakeholders and Build Community Capital, the recent
Academy course conducted by Ari Ioannides, president and chief architect of BoardDocs, attracted both
board members and school staff. Attendees were treated to an enlightening and engaging morning as Ari
shared how social media, properly leveraged, can be utilized to engage stakeholders.
A condensed, online version of the workshop content, along with sample policies, can be found on the
BoardDocs website.
Center for Public Education Director Sorts Out Facts and Myths of the Common Core
Reprinted from School Board News Today
Posted: 29 Apr 2013 09:41 AM PDT
Implementation of the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) has already started in 46 states and the
District of Columbia-bringing major changes to public schools in those states. But such a large undertaking
also brings many myths and misconceptions about the curricular changes.
Patte Barth, Director of the Center for Public Education (CPE) at the National School Boards Association,
writes about what some of the changes will mean for public education in a column for the Huffington
Post, "The Common Core Standards: Truths, Untruths and Ambiguities."
"Despite their high-profile supporters, not everyone is feeling the common core love and a handful of early
adopting states are experiencing second thoughts," she writes. "These are legitimate debates for us to have.
Indeed, something this central to public education demands it."
Read more at the Huffington Post.
Chair Seeking Nominations for 2013-2014 Board of Directors
Gary Bauer, chair of MABE's Nominating Committee, is seeking nominations for the 2013-2014 Board of
Directors. The deadline for nominations is May 17, 2013. Please click here for complete details.

Former Talbot School Board Member Passed Away
G. Allen Whiteley passed away at his home on August 27, 2012. Allen served as a member and later
president of the Talbot County Board of Education from 1985-2008, and a member of MABE.
Full obituary
Legal Services Association (LSA) Seminars Underway
MABE's LSA offers periodic seminars on legal issues of importance to board and staff members. Members
may send an unlimited number of participants free of charge. Upcoming seminars are:
June 3, 2013, 9:00 - 12:30
Annual Special Education Update
June 6, 2013, 9:00 - 12:30
School Safety: From Columbine to Newtown
For more information about LSA, please contact Steve Bounds, Director of Policy and Legal Services,
sbounds@mabe.org.
To register for an LSA seminar, please contact Kathy Bennett, kbennett@mabe.org.
Upcoming Board Development Opportunities
Friday, May 17, 2013 - 9:00 a.m. to noon
Special Education: The ABCs of IEPs
Join one of Maryland's best education attorneys, Rochelle Eisenberg, for an in-depth discussion of special
education law and what it looks like in real life. Educating children with special needs takes
time, commitment, and resources from the school system. In this session, you'll learn the basics, the law, the
challenges, and issues in school systems today.
Who should attend: School Board Members, Leadership Program Participants, Superintendents
Key work areas: Vision, Standards, Alignment, Continuous Improvement
Location: MABE office
Friday, June 14, 2013 - 9:00 a.m. to noon
Telling Your Story: Communicating Your District's Message
Based on the National School Board Association's newest publication, Telling Your Story, A
Communications Guide for School Boards, this session will explore ways to counteract the negative
messages that are prevalent in the media and communities today. We'll explore communication and
public relations techniques that will enable you to tell the story of how your board is making a difference, how
your district is improving student achievement, and how public education matters in your community.
(Publication included in the cost of the session.)
Who should attend: School Board Members, Leadership Program Participants, Superintendents,
Board Assistants
Key work areas: Climate, Collaboration, Continuous Improvement
Location: MABE office
For more information, contact Kitty Blumsack, kblumsack@mabe.org.

To register, contact Kathy Bennett, kbennett@mabe.org
Last MABE Survey Sent
As the Board of Directors begins the process of writing a new strategic plan, surveying our members is a
high priority. Our first two surveys were on the topics of communication methods, professional development,
and our website, and we greatly appreciate those members who responded.
Our third and last survey, on the topics of advocacy, legal, and policy services, has been sent. Please take a
few minutes to provide vital feedback that will enable the board to make informed decisions about serving
members in the future.
If you have not received the first and second surveys, please contact Sandi Barry, sbarry@mabe.org.
State Association Announces State and National Certification for School Discipline
Hearing Officers
The Maryland Association of School Discipline Hearing Officers (MASDHO) is an association of
professionals who hold a variety of certifications through the Maryland State Department of Education
(MSDE). To date, MASDHO has 100 registered members representing all 24 of Maryland's local school
systems.
MASDHO works in conjunction with the Maryland State Department of Education to promote consistent, just,
and lawful school disciplinary hearings for all students in Maryland through professional development,
certification standards, and networking. MASDHO promotes a uniform standard of service that provides
equity and fairness for all students in discipline. For information and/or training opportunities, please visit our
website at www.masdho.org.
Current Issue of American School Board Journal:
Shaping Perception of Public Schools
By Lawrence Hardy
Mahmoud Ahmadinejad. Kim Jong-un. America's public schools.
What do these three have in common? The first two, leaders of Iran and North Korea, respectively, are
threats to U.S. security. And the third? According to a report last year by the august Council on Foreign
Relations, "U.S. Education Reform and National Security," they're a threat -- or, more precisely, their poor
performance is a threat -- as well.

The comparison is outrageous and offensive. And, to be sure, the report's authors didn't make it. But then,
they didn't have to. The reader's mind does an excellent job of that on its own.
"There is a tremendous amount of oppositional language that kind of creates a sense of opposing parties,
and almost the threat of an enemy," says Julie Sedivy, a linguist at the University of Calgary, Alberta, and
co-author of Sold on Language: How Advertisers Talk to You and What This Says About You. "That's very
emotional language, and it serves a purpose of setting up a potential enemy that everyone needs to rally
against."
Guess who that enemy is? (full article)
Scenes from MABE
National School Boards Association Conference - President Rodger Janssen, President-Elect Katie Groth,
Treasurer Shirley Brandman, and Secretary Jeana Jacobs, along with Executive Director Francie
Glendening, all represented Maryland at NSBA's Delegate Assembly. President Rodger Janssen also

participated in the Presidents Walk.

Caught working - Maryland conference-goers stop long enough to enable a photo, then returned to focus
on workshops, the general assembly, the exhibit hall, networking, and even a little ice cream break.

Maryland attendees participate in NSBA's Speaking Out For Public Education Campaign.

MABE workshops Understanding the Work of the State Board and Evaluating the Superintendent were well
attended by members.

The Conference Planning committee already is hard at work!
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